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IS CIO GROSS,

FEVERISH, SICK

took, Mother! If tongue is
coated, give "California

Syrupof Figs."
Children lovo this "fruit laxative."

nd nothing elso cleaiises, tho tender
tomach, liver und bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing
to empty tho bowels, and tho result 1b
they becomo tightly clogged with
waste, liver gets sluggish, Btomach
ours. then your little ono becomes

cross, half-sick- , feverish, uon't eat,
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad,
system full of cold, hns soro throat,
stomuch-uch- or diarrhoea. Listen,
Mother! Seo if tongue is coated, then
glvo a teaspoonful of "California
Syrup of Figs," and In a few hours all
tho constipated waste, sour bllo and
undigested food passes, out of the ays-ter-

nnd you havo a well child again.
Millions of mothers give "California

Syrug of Figs" because It is perfectly
harmless; children lovo it, and It nev-
er falls to act on tho stomach, liver
and bowels.

Ask at tho storo for a bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," .which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for ferown-up- a plainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv.

Polite Bertha.
Little Hertha was Invited out to din-

ner with her father and mother, lie-for- e

sho went It was firmly impressed
upon her that sho must not apeak
unless spoken to. All went smoothly
for a whllo, but when somo time
elapsed and no notice was taken of
her she began to got uneasy.

Finally tho hostess, seeing some-
thing wns wrong, asked her what sho
"would liko next

"I should liko to. havo you begin to
ask mo questions," was tho polite re-
ply. Lipplncott'B.

ECZEMA BURNED AND ITCHED

203 Walnut St., Illllsboro, 111. "My
child .had a breaking out on the lower
llmba which developed into eczema.
The eczema began with pimples which
contained yellow conniption and from
tho child's clothing they were greatly
Irritated. They seemed to burn, which
made tho child scratch them, resulting
In a mass of open places. They made
her so cross and fretful that it was
Impossible to keep her quiet. They
caused her to lose much sleep and she
was constantly tormented by severe
itching and burning.

"I tried several well-know- n reme-
dies, but got no relief until I got a
sample of Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment, which did bo much good that I
got a largo quantity that cured her In
ten days after sho had been affected
for two months." (Signed) Mrs. Edith
Schwartz, Feb. 28, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample ofeach
free, with 32-- Skin Book. AddresB post
card "Cutlcura, Dept, L, Boston." Adv.

Anticipated Bother.
"Why don't you sit down, WearyT"
"Aw, shucks! Look at thor trouble

at gettln' up again."

The less a man knows the more ad
Tice he distributes.

Putnam Fadeless DyeB color In cold
water. Adv.

Political ambition that will not loos
n the purse strings Is not skin deep.

why"crip is DAivcERoiusr

It Is an Epidemio Catarrhal Feven
Caused by a Bacillus that Genar- -

ally Leaves the Patient Weak
After the Acute 8tage

Has Passed.

Grip Patients Grateful to Peruna, thai
Expectorant Tonic

Do not moke tho error of regarding?
Trip aa on exaggerated cold. There)

la a big difference between the two.
drip, la an epidemio disease that poi-
sons the vital organs. When a per-
son h&a grip, the air passages are
alive with millions of bacilli poison-
ing the blood. The Infected person
feels tired and exhausted.

Peruna la a Tonlo Laxative.
It requires a good tonlo laxative ta

keep the body of the patient as stronaj
aa possible to counteract the effeot ot
the poisons created by tho grip bacil-
lus. An expectorant tonio with soma
laxative qualities Is the safest rem-
edy. Buch Is Peruna, Beware es-

pecially of coal tar powders or tablets
Because they lessen the vitality of the
patient '

There la no specific for the grip.
Peruna has been used with good

success In former srrlp epidemics. In-
dications point to the return of grip
this winter.

Do not fall to read the experience
of former grip patients with Peruna,

Mrs. Gentry Gates, 8319 First Ave.,
East Lake, Ala., writes: "I had a
bad caao of grip.- - I tried Peruna and.
It cured me. I can safely Bay It Is a
tine medicine."

Mrs. Charles B. Wells, Sn, 239
South St, Delaware, Ohio, writes:
"After a severe attack of la grippe Z

took Peruna and found It a good
Ionic"

aJc Your DruggM tor Free Peruna
Lucky bay Almanac tor 1914,
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TAKEN AT BUZZARD'S ROOST

Instead of Company D of the 113th, M

Was Company D of the 115th Who
Were Captured.

I saw In tho issue of December 12,
1012, a communication from Comrade
N. l Julian, company D. Ono Hundred
nnd Thirteenth Illinois, St. Cloud, Fin.,
to Mr. Wash M. Ives, Fourth Florida,
Lake City, Fla. Instead of company D
of tho One Hundred and Thirteenth it
wns company D of tho One Hundred
nnd Fifteenth Illinois, commnnded by
Captain Hymer, who wore all cap-
tured. I was ono of that regiment,
with headquarters at Tunnel Mill, but
my company and company II wero sta-
tioned north of Tunnel Hill at tho
two blockhouses located at brldgos at
tho ciosslng of East Chlckamnugn
crook.

Wo could plainly hear tho cannon- -

ndlng at Buzzard's Boost Gap block-
house. Tho Ono Hundred nnd Fif-
teenth belonged to the Fourth corps,
and wns commnnded by Gordon Grang-
er until aftor the battlo of Chtcknmau-ga- .

After that our corps was organ-
ized and put under tho command ol
Genernl Howard, who was In com-
mand of tho corps until tho advance
on Atlanta In May, writes T. J. ChnB-tla-

of Coffeevllle, Kan.. In tho Nation-
al Tribune.

We moved out of our quarters al
Bluo Springs, Tenn., to Bed Clay, on
tho cut-of- f botweon Cleveland nnd
Dnlton, and halted to got together
from there. When all was ready we
moved on to Tunnel1 Hill on tho west
side of Buzzard Boost mountain, and
there at Tunnel Hill we struck For-
rest's cavalry, but they did us no harm,
but wo could not get through the
gap, as It had been strongly fortified.

After trying to carry tho placo by
storm and falling to do so, we con-
cluded to try to flank Johnston by
moving on Besaca, which wo did by
order of General Sherman. Tho Sec-
ond corps took up tho march for
Snake Creek Gap. on the west Bide ol
Taylor's Bldgo, (o hldo their move-ment-

una were not noticed until they
had possession of tho gap. ThlB move-
ment caused Johnston to fall back or
be cut off from railroad connections,
and if the Second corps (commanded
by Logan and McPhorson) had taken
possession It would have been a "hot
time In tho old town" for JohnBton.
But he took the hint and moved out.
In the move we captured quite a num-
ber of prisoners, who had to bo guard-
ed, and our regiment was detailed to
do that work and patrol the town. .

Tho army there passod on to more
glorlottB fields, Rome, Good Hope
Church. Kcnesaw mountain, Marietta,
Peach Tree creek, Atlanta, Lo'ejoi
station, etc.

All this while my regiment was at
Resaca (that point being for a long
tlmo our base of supplies), doing
guard duty, to our extreme disgust.
No demonstration was made to follow
the army farther. Aftor everything
In tho commissary line hud been
moved forward we wero ordered south
to Adalrville, where we stayed a few
days, then back to Resaca, then back
to Adalrville. There we Btayed until
tho last train going north camo along,
and we got on and went back to Re-
saca again. At this time Hood bad
made his famous left flank movement
on Sherman's army and was coming
north.

About this tlmo wo wore ordered to
Tunnel Hill to guard throe block-
houses, one at Buzzard's Boost Gap,
company D, One Hundred and Fif-
teenth, A and II, north four miles n

tho hill and Blnggold. I be-
longed to company A. Wo stayed at
the blockhouse until after Hood had
captured Colonel Johnston and his col-
ored troops at Dalton and company B
nt the gap. Thon, knowing wo could
not contend with him, wo went to
Chattanooga, to bo sent back to tho
blockhouse tho noxt day. Hood In the
meantime had gone west across the
mountains via Vlllunow to Gadsen,
Ala.

One of Kautz's Cavalry. ,
W. B. Baker, PocopBon, Pa,, hai

boen much Interested In the Wilson
expedition. Ho belonged to General
Kautz's cavalry, which Wilson Joined
In 18G4 on tho James river. Knutz'a
men alwnyB thought that a mistake
was made when Wilson took com-
mand, as Kautz wns thoroughly fa
miliar with tho country. Comrade
Baker was in the Third Pennsylvania
cavalry, and then transferred to the
Flft't Pennsylvania near the close ol
tho war.

The Fight at Allatoona.
Samuel Watt, 908 Lydla street, Aus

tin, Tex., would liko to have the ex
act words used by tho Confederati
general In.his demand for the surren
der of Allatoona and tho reply of Gen
oral Corse.

With a Round Turn.
"Mr. Squllger," exclaimed the proud

maiden, pale with Indignation, "you
have gone entirely too far I"

Meekly bowing his bead, the young
man who was acting aa ohauffeui
turned the car around and they mo-

tored back to town.

No Cause to Worry.
Old Bullion It galls mo to think,

that my money goes Into your spend'
thrift hands when I die.

Young Bullion Never mind, dadj
it won't stay there long.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK

ORGANIZED AGRICULTURE AT

LINCOLN.

GOSSIP FROM STATE CAPITAL

Items of Interest Gathered from Re-

liable Sources and Preiented In

Condensed Form to Our

Readers.

Tho il.illy pronrain prrparotl for tho
HOclutli'H which form ornmilzod iicrlcul-tur- o,

which meets lu I.tnrolu beginning
Monday, January 10. Is as follows:

Monday, January 19.
Corn liniirovortt' nnjmoliitloii Plant In-

dustry bullilli.R, tato farm, toom 110.
Tuesday, January 20.

State hoard of tiRrlculim-- Commercial
club rooms, Nluvuntli mid I' HtieetH.

Statu lloitluultuiul Hoi-Irt- Llndcll
hotel.

Nbruka lloibo tlrt'pilciH' association
JudKlnt; pavilion, statu farm.

i'oni Itiipt overs' association Boom 110,
plant Industry building, statu fuiui.

.State llomu Ki'ononilc.s association
htate farm, room 30fi, agricultural hail.

Association of State. County ami Dis-
trict ttilru Lincoln Commeicial club, m
C:1C.

Wtdneiday, January 21.
State board of nmleultiiro Comim-rcl-

club rooms.
State Horticultural noddy Llndcll

hotel.
Statu Dairymen's association Want In-

dustry bullilfiiB, room 110.
State Swine Hrcedeis' association

JikIkIiik pavilion.
Nebraska Wire Seed Growers' associa-

tion Want Imlustty bulldlnt;, room i!07.
State lleo Keepers' association Stutifarm, agricultural hall, room SOS.
Slate Home Kcouomlcs association

State fat in, room 306, iiKrlcultur.il hull.
Oootl Ilnads association Statu farm,agricultural hall, loom SOU.
Nebraska Sheep llrecders nnd Wool

urowers' association Statu farm, Judging
paclllon, room 203.

Thursday, January 22.
State Horticultural society Llndcll

notei.
Stato Live Stock Improvers' association
State farm. Judging- pavilion.
State Shorthorn Ureedcrs" associationAgricultural hall, stnto farm, loom 105.
State Hereford Ureedcrs' association

Statu farm, agricultural ball, room 303.
Aberdeen Angus Jirci-der- association

Stall' farm, agricultural hall, room 304.
Ited Polled Hreeleis' association Stateform, agricultural hall, room 303.
Dairy Cattlo Ureedcrs' associationJudging pavilion, stato farm, room 203.
Htnto Dairymen's association Statefarm, plant Industry building, room 110.
State Florists' nssoclutlou Stato furm,

plant room 20".
State Home Economics association

State farm, agricultural hall, room 306.
Stato Association of Ilural School

Patrons State farm, agricultural hall,
room 303.

Nebraska tax commlealon State capl-to- l,

9 a. in.
Friday, January 21.

State Dairymen's association Statefarm, plant Industry building, room 110.
Agricultural development commission

of Nebraska Statu farm, agricultural
halt room 306.

Agricultural extension conferenceAgricultural hall, room 306.
Nebraska tax commission State capl-to- l,

9 a. m.
Evening Events.

Monday evening, January 19 Apple,
floral, home cured meat, corn show, atthe city auditorium.

Tuusday evening. January 20 Banquet
of the Nebraska stato board of agricul-
ture and the Nebraska Association of
State. County and District Kalr manag-
ers, at 6:15 at the Lincoln Commercial
club.

State horticultural banquet. Llndell
hotel at 6:30. Show at the city audi-
torium. Moving pictures showing Ne-
braska's resources, better babies contest
and scenes at the stato fair will be given
each evening.

Wednesday. Thursday nnd Friday
evenings Show nt tho city auditoriumFriday evening Hannuet agricultural
extension conference, Llndcll hotel, 6
p. m.

Following are dates nnd places at
which farmers' institutes nro to be
held during tho month of January:

Fairmont, Friday and Saturday,
January 9 and 10.

Creighton, Friday and Saturday,
January 9 and 10.

Pierce, Monday nnd Tuesday, Janu-
ary 12 and 13.

Madison. Monday and Tuesday,
January 12 and 13.

Crcston, Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 13 and 14.

Osmond, Tuesday and Wednesday,
January 13 nnd 14.

Howells, Wednesday and Thursday,
January 14 and IB.

Laurel, Wednesday and Thursday,
January 14 and 1G.

Humphrey, Thursday and Friday,
January 15 and lfi.

PnpIUIon, Thursday and" Friday,
January IS nnd 10.

Hartlngton, Thursday and Friday,
January 15 and 16.

Wakefield, Friday and Saturday,
January 10 and 17.

Elkhorn, Friday nnd Saturday, Jan-
uary 1C nnd 17.

Labor Commissioner Pool has many
applications on file from men who tie-slr- o

to work on farms.. Farmers who
need help are Invited by him to tako
advantage of his froo employment
bureau.

Counting Infants that never
breathed, there wero 852 more deaths
In Nebraska In tho year 1913 than
there wero In tho year 1912. Dr. W. II.
Wilson, Inspector for tho state board
of health, who I ft In charge of tho col-
lection of vital statistics, has com-
pleted his annual report. It shown a
total of 11,254 deaths. The number
reported tho year boforo was 10,402.
While the death rato wub higher this
year, tho birth rato was lower. Last
year a total of 2C.C97 births wero re-
ported. This year the number Is
26,153.

Half of Envelope Addressed.
The secretary of Btnte's special

force of assistants, employed to ad-
dress 250VO0O large envelopes In which
printed matter relating to measures
submitted under tho Initiative and
referendum will bo mailed next yoar
to Nebraska voters, haB flnlshod prnc-tlcall- y

one-hal- f of tho work. En-
velopes for tho voting Inhabitants of
Lincoln and Lancaster county, tho
cities of Omaha and South Omaha
havo nil been addrossed. Tho secre-
tary of state has rocolved lists of
voters from all but twelve counties.
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Lesson

hily K. O. SKLLIJItS. Director of Kvatilmt
Petmrtllient. the Moody Illliln Institute.
Chit Ago.)

LESSON FOR JANUARY 11.

THE MI88ION OF THE SEVENTY.

1.1CBHON TKXT.-I.u- ko 10:1-2-

UOl.DKN Is not y.i thatspeak, but the spirit of your Father that
-- peaketh In you," Mutt. 10:20.

Jesus "catno unto IiIb own nnd his
own received hliu not." Itejectcd In
Judcn, he turned to Galileo, making
his headquarters at Capernaum only
to bo rejected thcro nlso. "After theso
things" (v. 1.) o. g., nftor his final

from Galileo, nnd as ho was
about to perform IiIh Perean ministry.
Tho ministry of Jesus Is rapidly has-
tening to a close, still thoro Is much
work to do, hence tho solcctlon of

, those who shall go before him to pre-- '
pnro for what proved to ho lu each

' city and town his last visit.
,

1. Tho Sovonty Sent (vv. Verso
ono tells us of the character qf tho
work they woro to undertake, viz., to
bo heralds ; to pro pnro tho peoples
Uirnlnnt hln rmnlntr. '2 ('nr. fi!2lV Thorn

I Is a plentltudo of work, but, "tho la- -

borers uro fow." They woro Jiont to
a particular people, "whither ho him- -

sett wouiu come, v Tim. iiu; thus
2:13. No mnttor what may havo been
their limitations, tho "coming ono"
would supply all dollclencles. Jchub
commanded prayer, but nlso sent forth
those onmu praying ones (vv. 2, 3).

Prayer and work go hand In hand in
a untie Christian experience. Every
Impression demundp sufllclcut expres-
sion, If It Is to mnko any luBtlng con-

tribution to our characters. Tho lnrgo
harvest dcmnndB attention. Wo nro
sent Into that harvest, by the King
himself, ".Behold I send you;" nnd
thoso whom ho Hcmls nro not com-
pelled to labor alone, Matt. 28:20;
John 14:16. Jcsuh mentions four
things about thoso whom ho scuds:

Like Lambs.
(1) Their character. Thoy nro to bo

like "lambs." Wo havo Just hud tho
flguro of "laborers" presented, labor-
ers who wero sont. Is this thou n
mixed Blmllo? Wo think not. Wo uro
to go forth to the harvesting work as
laborers, that 1b our work, but, lu our
characters, we are to bo lamb-like- .

(2) Their environment, "among
wolves." That la to say, surrounding
each harvest field, and frequently en-

croaching as far as they dnro, are tho
wolves, a typo of tho evil ono and of
his agents. Thoso who go thus into,
or by tho way of, danger will not carry
uny excess of baggago, 2 Tim. 2:4.

(3) In the third placo, they nro to
go forth with complete dependence
upon God's providing euro (v. 4). Tho
exact lettor of theso Instructions Is
not always Incumbent upon his ambas-
sadors, chapter 22:35, 36, but tho spir-
it of absolute faith In a Father who
will provide, must always possess his
representatives.

4. As to their bearing, It must be
that of dignity and self-respe- (v. 5).
Sock 1 demands consumo a great deal
ot energy in diplomatic circles, and It
is here that many Christians wnsto
precious energy, aa well ua becoming
involved in worldly practices. Their
first thought upon entering a houso
must be for tho good of tbo homo
(v. 5). not for their personal comfort.
If a "son of peace," (v. G), dwelt there,
one to whom peaco rightfully

their bonedlctlon would bring
to that homo a blesBlng. Hut if ho bo
not thero their peace was not to be
lost, for it would return to tho giver.
' (5) Their mission was to offer, not
to force acceptance. They woro not
beggars, going from house to houso
(v. 7), thoy had something worth
whllo and wero worthy of their hlro.
Tho fawning, cringing sycophantB that
pass for Christian workers stand re-

buked beforo this teaching. Howovor,
this does not sanction tho dogmatic,
domineering methods of some. They
are to accept what is offered (v. 8),
not domandlug, "a worthy compensa-
tion." Tho churph of Christ stands
condemned for tho meager salaries
given Its representatives, yet It 1b also
truo that a man usually, and In the
long run, gots about what ho is worth.

God's Truth.
To build up character brings a far

richer compensation, and more last-
ing results, than to obtain earthly
prestige, ease or wealth. Thoroforo
the ambassador of ChriBt can afford
to wait with glad certainty tho final
casting, up of accounts, accepting in
tho meantime the lowlier seats among
men, Luke 14:7-14-. Howovor, theso
ambassadors do havo an exalted work
to perform. Thoy had a commission
for both body and soul. The Qospol
of Christ is for tho whole man (v. 9).
To minister to tho bodies of men must
however bo accompanied by the her-
alding of the coming kingdom. That
kingdom which Is everlastingly to be
visible upon earth, Dan. 2:44.

II. The Seventy Received (vv. 10-16- .)

Theso hernlds were to proclaim
that the kingdom was "nigh unto you."
In this section we have set boforo
ua not only the probablo manner
whereby tho ambassadors may bo re-

ceived, but also their attitude towards
thoso who shall roject them. Jesus, by
his anathemus pronounced upon Chor-azi-n

and Dethsalda (vv. 12-15- ), inti-
mates what shall bo tho fate of thoso
who reject tho ambassadors of tho
King. Ho emphasizes this by saying
(v. 16) that ho la heard and despised
when thoso, his representatives, are
beard or dosplsod.
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SLOANS
LINIMENT

relieves rheumatism quickly. It stimulates tlio circulation in-
stantly relieves stillness and soreness of muscles and joints.
Don't rub It iwnctrnlcs.

RhmmalUm Narae tUturnxl
n,HMIt ,,PlT',r F.,,w,M 'M P with rhenmiiitim end-- .".ri??JLr,VLen,5,tn,',n.nM1

Liniment mid the tnoniinv arter I
SIT.'J !li"!y kl,f r 7.M ."" (,,K' Mul ,l ' "erer bothered me ilnre. I keep
l?'T I.V ,.ln,,r.,V1,1" J.'10 ,luu, ""d cu'f " with me on the roU."-- r. Joma$ &llan,K

Rheumatism Neuralgia
SlIfrnfM VaoUhcd

"I raffereil with mi awful atlffneM Ismr leg. Hint nlcht I re my lee ix eood
rubbln with Slonn'i liniment nnd
me, next mot nliiff I could lump out of hnl.
I have been mmplled wllh n bottle ever
ilnco." ''r. A. Moor of Manchiiur, N. U.

Sprained Anal Relieved
"I wiu 111 for n lonir tlmo with ererely
prnlncd ankle. I gn a, bottle of Sloan1

Uiilincnt mul now I nm utile to be about
andenn wnlk n erent deal. I write thla
becnuaa I think vnu fnt nfrreil.
It for puttlne 'iirli a fine Liniment on tho
miukct and I almll blway take time to
recommend Dr. Slonn'a Liniment."
UuuUt lioiot ciialiimon, MJ.

Sloan's Liniment glree a grateful
acnsatlon of comfort. Good for
uprnlni, neuralgia, aoro throat and
toothache. Una It now.

At all Dealer. 28c, 50c. and 91.00
Send for Sloan' free book on hone.

Addretj

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN. Inc.
BOSTON. MASS.

DIDN'T KNOW GREAT PLAYER

Boy Would Have Fallen Down and
Worshiped If He Realized of

Whom He Was Speaking.

Joo Tinker brought thin story from
tho east with hliu. Ho declares Wllllo
Koolcr, now ti scout for tho Giants;
told It on himself.

Kecler liken nothing hotter than to
watch a hunch of boys playing a "sand
lot gamo." Whllo scouting lu n west-
ern league town lute In the season ho
chanced upom such a gnmo, arriving
Just In'tlmo to boo a lanky, scrubby-haire- d

lad, who was umpire, give a
decision. Tho little cnptaln of the
team lighting tho decision rushud up
to Keoler.

"WnBii't thnt a Btrlko, mister?" ho
demanded.

"Sttro It wub," replied ono of tho
greatest battora In baseball history.

"Aw," said tho other kid captain,
fiercely, "what does thnt old boob
know about bnBoball. anyway?"

.. n
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SLUGGISH LIVER

No sick headache, sour stomach,
biliousness or constipation

by morning.

Got a 10-ce- box now.
Turn the rascala out the headache,

biliousness, indigestion, the sick, sour
stomach and foul gases turn them
out and keop thom out with
Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take
Cascarot now and thon and never
know tho misery causod by a lazy
liver, cloggod bowels or an upeet stom-
ach.

Don't put In anothor day of distress.
Let CascarotB cleanso your Btomach;
romovo tho sour, fermonting food;
take the excess bile from your liver
and carry out all tho constipated
waste matter and poison In the
bowols. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret straightens you
out by morning. They work whllo
you Bleep. A 10-ce- box from
uny drug storo means a cloar head,
weet stomach and clean, healthy liver

and bowel action for monthB. Chil-
dren love Cascarets because they
never grlpo or slckon. Adv.

She Would Get Even.
Tired out with an afternoon's shop-

ping, tho mothor sat back in her easy
chair to reclto in detail tho after-
noon's oxporlcnccB to a sympathetic
homo clrclo.

"And to cap It all I met that hor-
rid Annlo Green, and sho was very
Impudent to me as usual," sho walled.

"Tho mcafl thing," sympathetically
snapped out Ella. "Why
didn't you Impudent her right
back?"

18 EPILEP8Y CONQUERED!

New Jersey Physician 8ald to Have
Many Cures to Hie Credit.

Red Dank, N. J. (Special). Advices
from every direction fully confirm
previous reports that tno remarkable
treatment for epilepsy being admin-
istered by Dr. Perkins of this city, Is
achieving wonderful results. Old and
stubborn cases have been greatly
benefitted ,and many patients claim to
have been entirely cured.

Persons suffering from epilepsy
should wrlto at once to Dr. H. W.
Perkins, Dranch 49, Red Dank, N. J.,
for a supply of the remedy which la
being distributed gratuitously. Adv.

Rapid Revision.
"Dloob has turned cubist"
"Rot!"
"Sold his first picture for a thou-

sand."
"Finer

V m t f
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You might ub woll glvo tho devil his
duo. Ho gotn up pretty early in tha
morning, anyhow.

Important to Mothers
Kxamlno carefully every bottle at

CASTOKIA, a safe and sure remedy tot
Infants and children, and sea that ft

Tlnnra thn dV

Signature of LjfZtAJVrffittfial
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletohor'a Caatorlt

Didn't Pan Out.
Mru. llacon What bocamo of your

flrclcsB cooker you thought so muck
of?

Mrs. Egbert-O- h, 1 "fired" It.

Where the Blame Rested.
"I blnmo tho automobllo for most

of my troubles."
"How'b that?"
"If I hadn't owned ono I don't be-

lieve my wlfo would over havo con-

sented to bo mine."

Absent-Minde-

Sho (after tho elopement) I hare
rocelvod n letter from my father. Dear
pnpa Ih so absent-minde-

Ho In wltnt way?
Sho Ho Inclosed a lot of millinery

nnd dress making bills, and forgot to
put In tho money to pay for them:

Best Fortune Teller.
Tho quest of noblomon for wealtk

In America has been talked about for
decades; but fow, If any, can rival Bar-
on ABsobach in being witty In a prac-
tical way.

MIbs do Mtllyuns, his prospective
wlfo, wus entertaining the baron oaa
evening, and apropos of lovers' noth-
ingness sho asked:

"Did you, baron, ever go to a for-
tune toller?"

"Yes, moes, many times. But tha
last time waB best."

"Where did you go?"
"I went to tho probato court to And

out about your grandfather's will."
Sunday Magazlno of the Chicago Reo
ord-IIoral-

SELF DELU8ION.
Many People Deceived by Cofre.

We liko to defend our indigencies
and habits even though wo may b
convinced of tholr actual harmfulnesa.

A man can convince himself that
whiskey is good for him .on a cold
morning, or beer on a hot Bummer day
--when ho wants tho whiskey or been

It's tho same with coffee. Thoa-sand- s

of people suffer headache and
nervousness year after year but try to
porsuade themselves tho cause la not
coffee because they like coffee.

"While yet a child I oommenoed
using coffeo and continued It," writes
a Wis. man, "until I was a regular
coffee fiend. I drank It evory morning
and In consequence had a blinding
headache nearly every afternoon.

"My folks thought it was coffee that
ailed me, but I liked It. and would not
admit it was tho cause of my trouble,
ao I stuck to coffeo and the headache
stuck to me.

".Finally, the folks stopped buying
coffeo and brought home some Posturej.
They made It right, (directions on
pkg.) and told me to see what differ
ence It would make with my head, and
during that first week on Postum my
old affliction did not bother me one.
From that day to this we nave used
nothing but Postum in place of coffee

headachos are a thing of the past
and the whole family la In fine health." '

"Postum looks good, smells good,
tastes good, Is good, and does good to
the whole body." '

., j
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well- -

vine," In pkgs.
Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled.
Instant Postum Is a soluble pow

der. A teaspoonful dissolves qulekl
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
and sugar, makes a delicious bevereg
instantly. Grocers sell both kinds.

"There's a Reason" for Postusa, .
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